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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 30 CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1908. 
THE DRAIN UPON THE FORESTS. 
.Th«t Are Bring Cot Three Ttmp u 
FastM Tbqr&ow. 
.Since 1880 the sources of lumbersup-
ply liave undergone remark able changes 
Tlie flnt change w u In the region* 
from wbleb Ui* principal kind* of 
lumber ware procured, and this w u 
lollowed by the substi tution o#>tber 
kinds of wood In Uielr places. Neltlier 
the centers of the lumber Industry 
nor the leading climes of woods are 
t h e same as they were twenty-five 
yearsago. In 1880 nine states—Michi-
gan, Pennsylvania, Wlswnsin, New 
York, r e u s , Arkansas, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, and Washington—produced 
•2.8 per cent, or more than half of the 
total lumber produotfon of the United 
States. In 1606 these s tates produced 
\ p i | per cent, practically the same 
proportion, bu t the chsuges whlcb 
have taken plaoe In the output of In-
dividual s tates are very striking. 
Michigan, for Instance, cut 23 per 
cent of the total In 1880 and but 5.8 
per oent In 1907; Louisiana cut 0 7 per 
cent of the total I n 1880 and 7.5 per 
cent In 1908; Washington furnished 
but 0.0 per cent of t h e lumber produc-
tion of 1880 and 115 per cent of t ha t 
York, Chester, Lancaster and Fair-
ild as they now exist. 
T h e prealdeut Is authorized to ap-
point a district Judge for the western 
district , who shall possess and e je r 
else all of the powers conferred by law 
upon the Judges of the district courts 
of . the Oolted States and who shall, as 
to all.boslneas and proceedings arising 
western district , succeed to 
MS the same powers aud per-
form the same duties within the said 
western district as are now possessed 
1006. T h e cutt ing out of the vlrglnt*nd exercised by the dlatrlct judge 
timber In the north and east haa been 
followed by Increased drains upon the 
forest resources of the south and west. 
Despite these conditions the amount 
of t imber required has Increased^ year 
by year. T n e Increase Jn consump-
tion of timber alnee 1880 has been 
more rapid than the Increase of the 
population, and greater than In any 
almllar period In the history of the 
oouutry. This shows in a striking 
manner how much the uatlon depends 
upon forest products, and indicates 
how greatly all Interests must suffer 
as lumber becomes scarcer and dearer. 
Statistics gathered by the bureau of 
the census and the forest service slww 
t h a t the quantit ies of t imber used 
last year for lumber, shingles, ties, 
pulpwood, cooperage stock, mine tim-
bers, lath, distillation, veueer, poles, 
tanning, and turpentine and roeln, ex-
pressed In board feet, reach a total of 
approximately 40 billion board feet. 
While "these drains upon the threats 
are-known with reasonable certainty, 
ISsre are others of which there is no 
record. There are the demand for 
posts, fuel, and domestic purposes, le-
g a t i n g which i t Is more difficult to 
Obtain Information, because the pro-
ducts oftep pass through no markat, 
but are consumed on the (arm where 
they are produced. Careful estimates; 
however, place the ux»l of wood used 
for fuel alone a t an equivalent or 80 
billion of board feet a year. 
I t will be seen, then, t ha t t h e lpres-
s n t consumption of wood In all forms 
Is above 100 billion board feet annual-
ly. Estimating the forest area of the 
United States a t from 500 to 700 mil-
lion acres, and the annual growth a t 
eo board f t . peracre, thsyearly Increase 
Is from 30 to 12 billion feet. A t this 
raw the annual growth barely equals 
the amount consumed for lumber 
alone. Considering all the drains, t b s 
annua) consumption of wood Is proba-
bly three times the annual growth. 
Detailed estimates of standing timber 
range from 1,400 to 2,000 billion feet. 
Using the larger figure, and consider-
ing the annual growth of 40 billion 
feet, It appear* t h a t there Is not more 
than a thlr ty-thres years* supply of 
timber in t h i s c o u n l r j a t the present 
rate of consumption. 
A t present only about 12 per oent. 
of our total foreat area la in Sta ts or 
National Forests, the rsmalndsr be-
log unreserved public laads, or In pri-
vate hands. Toe forest area la amply 
sufficient, if rightly managed, to pro-
duce £7«otoally «noogh Umber to sup 
ply all our needs. Yet private owners 
as weU as tbs State and National 
Governments, must use their -forest 
lands in a right way If we are to main-
tain our timber supply 
Circular 129, Just Issued by the For-
est Service, contains a discussion ol 
t b s drains upon t h e forests and the 
sources and duration of t h s Umber 
supply. This publication will bs ssnt 
free upon spplteaUon to t b s Forester, 
U. s. Dspartmeot of Agriculture; 
Washington, D. C. 
" I t rus t this may be read by many 
suffers from kidney and bladder trou-
ble", writes Mr*. Joe King, ot Wood, 
u i d Tex. " I fettered four years and 
oould^lnd nothing to give even tempo-
rary relief. Our druggist a t |ast_ln-
duced ms to try joiTSo d a j r 
ment of Plnsules for »1. This 
i l l h |g cared me and money ooow.oot 
buy t b s value It haa baeu to me. fiuar-
iSteed by Chester Drug Co. " 
flew Qwntr f " 1 4 0 1 1 V l W -
Columbia, January 18.—The contest 
In the Calhoun election oase waa heard 
today before t h e s ta te b&rtl of can-
n a t e r s on appeal from t h e Orange-
bor* oounty board- T b s s t a t s board 
reversed t h e eoonty board-aod declar-
•AdM election legal and valid. . "v 
An appeal 
t b s suprsnSe eovt._ ftmm H e r t * * 
k W o i r e represented t u t county boarJ 
Bellinger * Welch appeared fo, 
the new oounty advocates.—J. H, in 
Special to Newa and Courier. 
for the eastern and western districts 
of the district of South Carolina, and 
who shall receive the same salary as 
the other Judges of the district courts 
' the Uolted States. 
T h e present district Judge and mar-
shal for both districts shall remain 
attached to the eastern dlstrlot.but the 
present district attorney would be as-
signed to the western district, and 
another district at torney would have 
be appointed for the eastern dls 
t r ick 
I t Is provided tha t the dlstrlst at-
torney and the marshal of both east-
and western districts would each 
receive a salary of 84,500 per annum 
The last section of the bill provides 
that a term of the circuit and district 
c o u r t s o f t h e United States (or the 
western . district ahall be held In 
Greenville on the third Tuesday of 
April, y> Greenwood on the tlilr.l 
Tuesday of September, a t Chester on 
the second Tuesday In January, and 
a t Spartanburg on the second Tues 
day In May of each year —P. H. McG. 
In News and Courier. 
H o w tQ C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . 
South OtfoUni "Court" SOME SmiGHT TAU. 
Washington, January IS.—In order , „ . , 
t h a t t h e people of South Carolina and Stoi loi Tool* Replies to a Bequest of 
taiiy th» lawyers, way MMm.PfmmuJmk,. 
Is meaat by the "Court" o r ' Aiken, Jahoary 14.—When Senator 
gs" bill, wbJoh has Just been rein- Toole received the request from t h s 
troduced In t h e senate, this corres- Aiken couuty*b0ard of control, asking 
poudent secured from Senator Latl- for reduction of Uie taxes in th is 
met today a fuH statement of what county on account of the increaalng 
t h e bill U. profits from the county dispensary, he 
Is proposed to divide Uie s ta te ' wrote them the following open letter, 
into two districts, whlcb will be1 handing The News and Courier cor-
known s s the eastern and western dls- ' respondent a copy, which not only 
trlota of South Carolina respectively. j e i presses his views on this subject, 
The westsrn district lucludes the I but also defines his stand on some 
counUes of Ooonee. Pickens, Ander-1 other matters aud announces the ac-
Greenville, Spartanburg, Laurens ; tlon he will take when the question 
Abbeville, Greenwood, Edgefield, Sa. comes before the legislature: 
luda, Newberry, Unloo, Cnerokee, To Uie Aiken County Dispensary. 
Iapply BUcklen's Arnica Salve. Have 
also used It for salt rheum with excel-
lent result*." Guaranteed to cure fe-
ver sores, indolent ulcers, piles, burns, 
wounds, frostbites, and skin diseases. 
25c. by the Chester Drug Co. and at 
the Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Noise is Not Eloquence. 
I t Is strange bow many people mis-
take noise for eloquence. Did—you 
ever know a man with a steutorlan 
voice to lack for bearers? Too much 
lung power is a bindranoe rather 
than a help t o a speaker. (Ie learns 
t o rely do the thunder of his tones 
rathsr than on t h e richness of bis 
thought. We have noticed young 
lawyers pleading ths causa of a color-
ed client for an assault on another 
gentleman of oolor, before a poor help-
less magistrate, In tones t h a t on a 
damp day might be heard for a quart-
er of a mile. Experience teaches an 
attorney the folly of so needless a 
waste ot wind, and be softens his 
voice with age. But t b s average au-
dience will enthuse under tbe crash-
ing appsals of a foghorn voice, no mat-
ter a t all whether there Is a- ray of 
In wtiat Is said. We have often 
been grieved a t t h s loud and deafen-
ing tones tbe preacher sometimes em-
ploys. Clear enunciation and proper 
emphasis are always nsosassry In a 
public speaker, but t b s s t r ident and 
igaous roar of a man in a small 
room Is snougli t o produce t h s head-
ache in people who are accustomed to 
live quiet lives. Furthermore, folks 
who think themselves are af ter the 
real thing and not' the vehicle t h a t con-
veys the thought . Wha t mat te rs i t 
whether grapes bs born* 
vessel, so t b s grapss are there? T b s 
style and delivery of a n . address or 
sermon pay be pleasing enough, but 
If thesubstaoes iteeir bs lacking, what 
doth i t profit? Again: Unless a speak-
er Is vsry careful t b s vsry force lie em-
ploys will advsrtlss his weakness. I t 
Is bad enough for grammar to be 
trampled ia tbe dust in a low and 
modest voice, bnt i t is deplorable t o 
hear It mutilatsd and dishonored in a 
voles tha t was made for calling hogs I 
Ws apeak only for one whan we say 
t h a t of t h s two extremes give us fo r 
Board:-Dear Sirs: The copy of your 
resolution addressed to me as the 
senator of AI ken county duly received. 
As you deem It your duty to request 
the Alkeu delegation to reduce the 
tax levy 2 mills a t this particular 
t l m e l lake this opportunity and also 
deem It my duty to make some per-
t lnec i suggest ion to you and also 
ask some questions. 
First, I ask you to-.abolish the 
North Augusta dispensary, where you 
have clearly violated (from reports) 
every principle of home rule and local 
eelf-goverument, one of the funda-
mental principles of democracy, where 
you have placed* thla dispensary 
against the protests of a clear majori-
ty of the people. 
'Second Are you having the follow-
ing sections of the Carey-CoUiran dis-
pensary law enforced? (The senator 
here quotes Sections 45 and 41)) 
Third. Are you running Uils coun-
ty dispensary solely for.tlie purpose of 
making money for the county, and not 
as a restriction against drunkenness? 
My position on th is question la: 
For the coming legislature to wipe 
it all the county dispensaries and 
provide for an election where enough 
votes are demanded upon the question 
whether whiskey shall be sold or not, 
(first,) under a high license or original 
package system, subject to constitu-
tional provision; (second,) under ooun-
ty dispensary, t h a t Is the Brlce Act 
reversed. 
Second. If such a law is not enact-
ed, then to have an election In Aiken 
oounty in the early spring without pe-
titions being required mandatory. 
Third. No dispensary to be estab-
lished In any city or towo without 
the clear majority of the voters ex-
pressed s t an election held ,for t ha t 
purpose. 
I take this o p p o r t u n i t y t o express 
my vlewa a t this t ime so t h a t co one 
will mlsunderstsnd my position. I 
am opposed to raising revenue from a 
sale of whiskey for educational pur-
poses, s s such money takes t h e bread 
out of the mouths of.helpless women 
and children and causes tbem to go 
Into rags. 
The greatest mistake of myself and 
those who helped to wipe out t h s old 
s ta te dispensary system waa In U.s 
neglect to provide for an election on 
tbe question before establishing a 
oounty dispensary. 
Therefore I am not In favor of re-
ducing the tax levy on account of tbe 
sale of whiskey. For uy so doing It 
will In a meaaurs commit the people 
to the system, without their oonsent. 
In t h a t tf i t were done tbe argument 
wouid be made, "Ob! we will bavs t o 
sell whiskey this year to meet oounty 
expenses." As for me-I want t o leave 
the people untrammelled. 
I t rosy be t h a t our county finances 
are already In sucb oondltlon tha t ws 
can reduce our taxes half a mill with-
out the sale ot wblakey. T h e delega-
tion discussed this mat ter a t t b i 
session or the legislature. 
As sure as night follows day t b s 
t lms will ooms when prohlblUon 
wii» not only In th is s t a t s but In t h s 
United States and t h e legalized sale 
of whiskey will bs a thing or t b s 
God grant It. 
I t Is bsUsr to eontlnus our present 
tax rate uotll t b s whiskey question Is 
definitely settled. 
Yours vsry respectfully, 
•G. L. Toole, Senator, Aiken oounty." 
—Special to News and Courier. 
H o w t o A v o i d P n e u m o n i a . 
Foley's Honey and Tar . I t stops t h s 
cough and sxpels the cold from tbe 
system,aa it la mildly laxative. Rstoee 
any but the genuine In the yellow 
package. Leltosr'a Pharmacy. tf 
Depends on Which Way Too Go. 
This story was told by Howard Car 
roll, of Denver, whose speech and t h a t 
s r s r ths 'speaker who can not always! 8100.000 won for his city' ths s i te for 
be bsard ra ther than tbe OM who can} tbe DemocraUo National Convention 
be beard a mils. There must be some 
powder in a cartridge, t o bs sure, bnt 
too much m worse ' t h a n none. Tbe 
man witta J f e e b M b - a n d s t r i d sa t 
voloe should atrlvs to restrain him-
self n t b e r than to glory 'in hi* shame. 
A Card. 
s® 
This Is to osrtify tha t all druggists 
are authorised Ur refund your money 
it Foley's Honsy and Tar falls t o cure 
your oougb o r cold. I t stop* tbs cough 
heals tbe lung* and prevents serious 
Ceres la ..grippe 
next July: 
" A n old mlnsr boarded a t rain a t 
Denver one day u> go t o Pueblo,*4 bs 
•aid. • "When tbe conductor earns 
around t h s man Inquired bow far it 
waa from Dsnvsr to hts destination. 
He waa wld about 1*> miles. 
"Well, how f a r i e ' i t from Puebtp t o 
Pwwr, Han?". *u toMtt aueBteo, 
" -If It li 130 rnllss f rom Denver t o 
Pueblo It must I&J3Q miles 
bio to Dsnvsr,' rlpltsd Uis 
somewhat testily. 
Not necessarily so,' said Uie mln-— — — — — t e c u m i n n a owo. u t r ee gri , 1 , u » • — " v —< — - -
A Una1* Dyspepsia Tablet a f t e r coughs and prevents poMuionle and or. " I t in one week from Christmas 
i h n a s i ovsicomee Indigestion,_dy* » o e o « p U o o . C o o t » 1 0 8 DO opiates. Sew Year*, bu t I l l s a iocg waya frc 
£ t e £ d o t h e r s t amaeb j m * T h e genuine is in a jrellow psojage. t o Cbristmss. ' " - K > t : y ll  oeeki 
Gen'. Sici ben D. Lee 
Gen. Stephen D. Lee spent last 
Thursday In Abbeville and Friday 
morning, d |d ay,Uie. h o o w M c a l L a t 
t h e Medium office, While In Uie city. 
number or old sofctlers called a t t h s 
Eureka and paid their respects to 
him. 
We remarked to a man of sbout 
forty years of age on the streets t h a t 
Gen. Stephen D. Lee was In the city. 
The man said he did not exactly re-
member Gen. Lee. There may be 
others who are not able to place him 
and we will briefly tell who he la. 
Gtn . Lee was born In Charleston In 
1833 and Is now 75 years of sge. His 
father moved to Abbeville and settled 
near Calhoun's mill, bere Mrs. Lee 
died and was burled. The family 
Uien moved to Anderson oounty and 
in 1860 Stephen D. Lee was appointed 
cadet In West Point by Congress-
man James L. Orr. After graduat-
ing he went Into the artillery servlee 
and forslx years was oo duty In Texas, 
Kansas and Nebraska. In 1857 be 
served In Florida against I he Indians. 
When the war commenced he was ai 
Fort Randal, Nebraska. lie resigned 
and came home, n e was appointed 
captain in the South Carollua forces 
aud rose from U a t rank through 
every grade to the rank of lieutenant 
general. He was aide t o Geo. Beau-
regard when Fort Sumter was taken. 
He w e n t t o Virginia wIUi Hampton's 
Legion In command Of a battery of 
artillery. 
At second Manassas he commanded 
a battalion of arUtlery. When the 
enemy advanced to crush Jackson he 
turned on them 20 pieces of artillery 
a t a distance of about a half mile and 
a t one t ime they were wlUiln 100 
yards Of lila guns. They could not 
stand the terrible slaughter aod re-
treated In haste. 
A t Sharpsburg his service waa con-
spicuous snd then he went west sod 
rved there until the end. 
He did bis full duty a t the selge of 
Vlcksburg t h s artillery being In his 
charge. After th i s he was assigned 
the oommand of the cavalry in Mis-
sissippi having been made major geu-
sral. When Gen. liood was put In 
command of the army or Teunesse. 
Geo. Lee took charge of his cor|» 
iiavlng been made lieutenant general. 
l ie surreudered In North Carolina 
with Johnson's army. President 
Davis speaking of him said. " I have 
tried Stephen D. Lee In cavalry, In-
fantry and artillery and found him 
3t only serviceable 
il.—Abbeville Medl 
Bees Laxatlvp Cough Syrup for 
coughs, colds croup aud whooping 
cough grows In favor dally with young 
aod old. Mothers should keep It on 
hand lor chlldreu. It Is prompt relief 
to Croup, l t l s g e u t l y laxative, drlv 
log the polsou and phlegm from the 
system. I t Is.a simple remedy tha t 
Sea Immediate relief, guaranteed by ester Drug Com pauy. U 
Substitute for Thaw. 
New York, January 18.—One of the 
two thousand strange letters which 
have been received by Mrs. Evelyn 
Thaw since Harry K. Thaw's trial be-
gan, which was made public today, 
contained an offer from an Ohio man 
to substi tute himself for Thaw, and If 
oecesBary be executed. The writer 
Imposed the consideration t h a t his 
family be paid *3.000,000 as soon as the 
proposed substitution is complete. 
His letter covered six hundred pages. 
declared tha t he was the double of 
the prisoner in appearance aud could 
take Thaw's place in his cell by visit-
ing him in prison In disguise. Tbe 
writer, whose name wss not msde 
public, said he had no special desire 
to live and waa not afraid t o die, but 
the offer in order to provide for 
bis family. The letter was written 
Laconic. 
" ! • the proprietor in?" asked t b 
visitor. 
"No , sir," replied tbs offles boy. 
" I s be la the city?" 
"Yes, sir." 
'•Will he be beek soon?" 
"No, sir ." 
"Tooight?" 
"NO, s i r . " 
"Tomorrow some time?" . 
"No, sir ." 
•'Did he lesve soy word for M 
Na«h?" 
"No, sir." 
The stranger looked a t t b s office boy 
sharply. "When;dld„be.go?" 
"Yest-.rday afternoon." 
"Didn ' t bs ssy when he'd be back?' 
"No, sir."' 
"Well, where the diokens is bs?" 
" A t the undsrtaker's." 
"What ' s the matter?" 
" H s ' s d s a d . " 
Pearl« 1 
White Teeth 
I s sweet breath, beall 
L * * eiweye eaawr 
Meade A Baker's 
~\ | 
Carbolic MoutfcWash 
tH * P«*c« desaaer wMk„«a , | ^ • i o v t t i o * aftarHasu. ... I 
Jno. A. Johnson's Platform. 
In reply t o a questton_ by t b e New 
York World, s s t o his position on Uie 
severa l u&tloiia) Issues, Governor John 
Johnson, of Mlnnssota, spoke with 
s plainness tha t leaves no doubt t h a t 
be has decided Idsas aod Is not afraid 
to discuss them or t o have his posi-
tion known. 
He said: T h e commercial and In-
dustrial development of th i s oountry 
has reached a point where the proper 
ad jus tment of rights has become the 
question of the hour. The present, 
uurest of our people Ls evldsnce of the 
determination shared by all t h a i t h e 
fundamental principles of th i s govern-
ment shaN be maintained. Tbese ln-
lude the dignity of labor, equality 
before the law, the equal enforcement, 
of the laws and entire absence of spe-
cial privileges. 
Great corporations, especially those 
exercising at least some of tbe powers 
of government, must come to the real-
ization t h a t they are as amenable to 
the law as ls the individual citizen. 
The t rus t problem Is still to be 
solved; but, while searching for the 
complete remedy, we can at least 
withdraw trom their grasp the spec-
ial pdvllages they have enjoyed under 
igh protective tariff, 
l must be apparent t h a t our pre-
t tariff, while mainly responalble 
for the existence or the truate, la, In 
addition, a lax upon t h s masses for 
tbe benefit of ths tew. 
The torming or Taxea In France, 
belore the Revolution, waa no more 
Iniquitous than in our preaent tariff 
system The year will see tariff re-
form accomplished or well under way. 
for if the present congress does not a t 
present session make aubstantlal 
reductions Uie people In November 
elect those pledged so to do.— 
mlnglOD Star. 
Ickling cough, from any cause, Is 
quickly stupped by Dr. Shoop's Cough 
!. And It Is so thoroughly harm-
snd safe, that l)r. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give It with 
hesitation, even u> very young 
babies. The wlioiesome green leaves 
aud tender stems of a lung healing 
louutalnous shrub furnish the cura-
ve properties to l>r. Shoop's Cough 
ure f t c.iluis the cough, and heals 
ie sore and sensitive brouclilal mem-
braues. No opium, uo chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to Injure or sup-
Simply a resinous plant ex-
tract t h a t helps tbe aching lungs. The 
Spaniards call Ibis shrub which t b s 
Doctor uses. "The Sacred H e r b " Al-
ways demand Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. 
Sold by all Dealers. t 
Unique i l i r rUg t Ceremony. 
Out In Oregon they do things In a 
hurry. There ls not much waste of 
energy. Even every word counts. 
To prove tills, the Portland Oregoo-
iau cites the following marriage cere-
mony employed by a Justice of t h s 
peace of that si ate: 
"l)o you people want each other?" 
"We do, we do," ls the answer re-
Then, goodness gracious have each 
other, for nobody else wants you-
You are married. 
itti such a ceremony as this there 
little lime for suspense; l i t t le 
time for the bride to be picked to 
pieces by the critical on-lookere—It 
takes only a minute, aod the trick Is 
turned. We recommend this matri-
monial formula. I t is unique and 
terse and still haa the desired effect. 
Charlotte News. 
C u r e d of L u n g T r o u b l e . 
" I t Is now eleveo years since I had 
narrow escape from oonsumpUon," 
.. rites C. O. Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kershaw, 8. C. "1 had run 
down In weight to 133 pounds, and 
coughing was constant, both by -day, 
by night. Finally I began taking Dr. 
King a New Dlsoovery, and oonUnued 
this for about six months, wbsu my 
cough and lung trouble were euUrely 
gone and I *as restored to my normal 
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of 
persons ars healed every year. Guar-
anteed by the Cheater Drug Co. and 
a t the Standard Pharmacy. 80c. and 
81.00. 7 rial bottle free. 
Imp le Remedy for La Gr ippe. 
La grippe coughs are dangerous as 
they frequently develop Into pneumo-
Foley'a Honey and Tar not only 
stops the cough but heals and s t rength M r A u ( f u s t s h e r p e . the popularover-
lie lungs *<» Uiat no &erloua re- u e r of the poor at Fort Madison, la. , 
need be feared. The genuine Bays "Dr. King's New Life Pills are 
Foley's Huney and Tar contains no! rightly named; theyact moreagreeaWy, 
' , . , ( , . jdomoregood and make one feel better harmful drugs and Is lo a yellow pack- i ^  o U i e r | 4 l a U v e Guaranteed 
age llefus* substitutes. Leltner's to cure biliousness and constipation. 
Pharmacy 
Florence Wmls While Postmaster. 
Washington. Jan !«.—Wlllard H 
Ragsdale. ot Florence, la lu Washing-
ton to see John G Capers and the 
officials of the I'ost Office Iiepartmeni 
In an effort to have a white postmaa-
ter appointed for the Florence office 
at the explratIon of the term of the 
present Im-nmtieq^ a ftiku#d man, 
during the nei t few dsys 
Mr Ragndale said today that Imme-
diately upon tin- return of Mr Capers 
to Washington from Columbia he wuuld 
take up the matter of s e r j r l n g a while 
appointee for tbe Klorence ortice 
"We are not so particular who gets 
the appointment there. Mr Kagsdale 
said, "Mi long as If Is a white man. 
The ii-rm of the present Incumbent 
will expire vensoon , and If possible 
appointed 
In addition lo seeing Mr Capers. 
Mr Ragsdale will confer with Kepre-
sentatlve Eilerlie whose district In-
cludes the elty of Klorence, and Repre-
sentative Lever and Senator Tillman. 
Mr. Kagsdaie s presem-e here for the 
purpose named Indicates that a con-
slderahle fight Is likely to be made 
over either a new appointee or the re-
appointment of tlie present official 
Should Die laiier be re-appolnted. it 
la possible thai, a long light will 
follow ill tlie Senate to prevent his 
continuation 
I t Is not known yet whether Mr. 
Capers, as the Administration adviser 
In patrouage matters lu South Caro-
•• Prejudice" aud Common Sense. 
What the South has knnw« Instinct-
ively and for a long time In respect of 
certain phases of the negro'i nest Ion Is 
gradually becoming known -liewhere. 
At Go* Nfagoons New Year rial I ID 
Habaua there was as Is usually the 
In I 
oolor line. The 
negroes at the I 
all met upon ie 
equality Til lsi 
tlie N V. Time 
paid 
decide that ! i 
retained 11 
tha t he wlh 
tlie preseut IK 
lltlcal reasons NH and Cour 
Ites. and they 
•parent social 
eoretlcallv" , 
mark the »ord gratifying Further 
comment of IheTlm.-s Is sufficiently 
Interesting .md significant lo warrant 
reproduction 
And yet, and -et we". -<uch a close 
commingling of the races on wclal 
planes Is, or by many wit! be regarded 
as ominous of another mingling in the 
future. Ml zed hlonddoes have Itsdla-
advantages, not ihe ie--, real because 
they can be called uri^nst, and there 
»re|lersons to be learned lint far from 
Cuba which hint that prejudice" may 
be at times another form 
When the source of 'h is comment ls 
considered, one Is justified hi the de-
claration of which the present Is hut 
one of the many proofs thai might 
be brought forward that the North 
Is pressing on by leaps and Iwunds In 
Its. until uow, belated understanding 
of some of the considerations that af-
teoi the South In its a t t i tude toward 
the negro. I t begins to seem probable 
tha t , as tbe Times Intimates, our 
Northern critics will In t ime discover 
that much of the Souths "ha t red" ot 
and "prejudice" against the negro is 
founded upon tire same sort of com-
mon sense as that which ,-auses the 
Southern people to set their faces 
ste.nly against social equality as tbe 
niy means of protecting themselves— 
s well as the negroes, for t ha t matter 
-against the up bringing or a race ot 
mongrels. The State 
The Right Name. 
He Koew a Parable. 
.n old darky, anxious to be a mln-
ir. went to be ordalued He wa? 
talloned thus 
Can you write?" 
No. s a i l " 
lie ad V" 
No. sah" ' 
How do you know about the Bi-
ble?" 
'Ma niece reads it to me " 
'Know about the Ten Command 
'No, sail" 
'The Twenty-third Psalm?" 
'Nebber heard ol him, sah ' " 
'Know the Beatltutei?" 
'No. e a r v 
•Well, what part of the Bible do 
you like best?" 
'Par'bles, sah " 
'Can you give us one?" 
'Deed, yes, sah." 
'Le t us have It, then." 
'Once w'en the t jueen or Sheba was 
gwlne down to Jerusalem she tell 
among thieves. First they passed by 
on de oddah side, deo dey come ovah 
an' dey say unto her . 'F ro down Jeze-
bel!' but she wouldn't fro ber down, 
and again dey say unto her ror the 
flrd and last time, tor 1 ain ' t gwlne to 
ou no mor,' 'F ro down Jezebel 
and dey fro'd ber down ror seventy 
t imes and seven, till the remains 
leven baskets; and 1 say unto 
whose wire was she a t de 
tlon?" 
An Ins id ioua D a n g e r . 
One of tbe worst features of kidney 
trouble Is t h a t It Is an Insidloos d l a 
and belore the victim realizes 
his danger he may ha ve'a ratal malady. m n t n . i i i o
Take Foley's Kidney Cure a t tbe first 
sign or trouble, as It corrects irregu-
larllies and prevents Bright ' ! Disease 
U aad diabetes. Leltner's Pharmacy, tf 
Between Two Fires » 
The Florence county delegation in 
the legislature is up against a propo-
sition. Probably they have company, 
tor, no doubt every other delegation 
la up against t h s same, tha t la all of-
Hoera want a raise of salary, some real-
ly need aud deserve It. More offices 
and mora officers are asked for and 
yet the people demand lower taxea 
aod less expense. No matter what 
the delegation may do lo the ma t t e r 
everybody can't be served tfnd pleased. 
- Florence Times. 
I t will be unnecessary for you to go 
through a painful, expensive opera* 
tlon for f i les It you use Man/Can. P u t 
up In collapsible tube with nozzle, 
ready to apply to the soreness and In-
30 Years Ago 
I started in a small way on the hill 
where tlie Racket Store now Is. My 
first advertisement was, ."I expect to 
rail Brass Brass and Gold Gold. All 
Goods Warranted as Represented or 
Mohey Cheerfully Refunded." This 
policy followed for 30yeaVs with cease-
less energy, and a determination to 
please my customers has enabled me 
to build up a business that has been 
the greatest success in that line. My 
long experience and large capital en-
abled me to buy at prices t l ia t defied 
competition. WblleotlienUtaveoooae , 
and gone I have steodllv grown; 
through prosperity and adversity I 
stood to my guarantee, and when 
you bought anything from E. C. 
Stahn you fouod It th" best for t h e 
money. Thanking you all f o r j " 
E . C . S T A H N 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Comp'y 
We invite each and every one to 
pay an early visit to o i^r store, and 
you will find it to your interest. 
We have gone through our stock 
l and reduced prices so as 
Chester Plumbing & Ht 
OPERA HOUSE 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25T1 
THE LANT8RN. 
,8oak*a t r e In demand la Qeorgia 
now to help get prescriptions. 
Mrs. Jam 
speeding a 
Mr. aud Mrs 
COLUMBIA LETTER. ! 
Not Bach Doing T«t—The Elections 
Tomorrow—A Little T i i t c of 
tbe Uqoor Question. 
. e l te round printer, Columbia, J»n. 20 -Spec-I l l -Dur ing 
* carefn!, address Pr in te r , tlie flret week of the Legis la tes ses-
c a r e T h e Luitern,^Chester. S. C. glen there were only four Kork days, 
' and In t h a t t ime little was dune ex-
cept by way of preparation for work. 
There was no session on Saturday, as 
UieGeoeral Assembly accepted tbe In-
vitation to visit Wlnthrup College on 
tha t day, and as Lee's birthday, a 
legal holiday, fell on Sunday, the holi-
day was observed In tha t way. Both 
houses adjourned Friday until Monday 
night, and while formal meetings will 
be held tonight, there will be no 
business taken up until Tuesday mor-
ning. 
I t Is likely tha t the elections will 
be disposed of on Wednesdsy. and 
when these are out of the way, the 
two houses will be ready for genuine 
work. Interest In the elections Is 
dulled by the withdrawal of Mr T. I' 
Cothraa from the race for associate 
justice of the Supreme Court, leaving 
Hon Kugene H. Gary to be elected 
without opposition. In the race for 
Judge of the second circuit, to succeed 
Judge Jas. Aldrlch, resigned, the en-
trle! are Col Robert Aldrlch of Itarn-
well. Solicitor James E IH»1» of the 
same plaoe, and Col. Claud K Sawyer 
of Aiken There are a few other elec-
tions to be held, mostly for positions 
on the boards of trustees of the dlHer-
ent colleges, and then the State libra-
rian will be elected. Miss L. II. La 
Horde will succeed herself In that po-
tltloo. 
The house has already had a taste 
of the liquor question, since the 
Xash-Smlth prohibition bill, which 
was the last hope of theState Dis-
pensary forces last year, was taken 
up Friday, and on a motion to strike 
out the enacting words the vote was 
46 to 40, a majority of four In i ts 
favor; but there were thirty absentees, 
Including the Charleston delegation, 
and many who voted for the bill did 
so because they did not want Ur cut 
IT discussion by killing It so early. 
The Kasb-Smlth bill Is a very drastic 
at>d provides for absolute pro-
hibition. not even permitting the stor-
ing of liquor in any quantity for per-
sonal use. 
The only other fight In the house 
last week was on a resolution prohib-
iting the use of the hall of the House 
of Representatives for any use tha t 
will require taking up the carpet , 
which Is a costly new one. This would 
mean tha t tlie State ball, wfilch takes 
place during fair week. could not be 
tield in the hall. The motion to kill 
the resolution was loet by a vote of 
«0 to 50, and a motion to amend by 
exempting Uie State Ball society was 
killed by a vote of «4 to 45. 
In the Senate there was some dis-
cussion of (>ov. Ansel's veto of a bill 
relating to a school district In Lexing-
ton county, aud Senator Etird of Lex-
ington put up a strong Oght to pass 
the bill over hlB veto. The Senate 
stood by the Senator aud passed the 
bill over the veto. 
The first bill to run the gauntlet at 
this session was one which did not 
have far to go. Last year there was a 
bill, Introduced In tbe Douse by Mr. 
Hluton aud In Uie Senate by Mr. Car-
penter, relating U> the election of a 
public cotton weigher a t Central: the 
Senate bill passed the Senate aod the 
House bill got as Tar as third reading 
In the House, being the only third-
reading bill on the calendar when the 
Legislature met this year. Mr.Hlutou 
had it reconsidered, substituted for It 
tbe Senate bill, which was a second-
reading bill, and got It through. It 
now being ready for ratification. 
There are on the calendars of both 
houses aod now being prepared, a large 
number of bills of Just this sort, relat 
log to purely local matters of more 
or less Importance to the committees 
affected, and they take up a great deal 
of time. However, they are necessary, 
and the members who devote them-
selves diligently to the local Interests 
of their constituents are frequently 
more appreciated a t home than those 
who a t tempt to take a hand In general 
legislation. 
— . Whether the lien l a * be repealed or 
wonld be wall ta prepare to gat 
without It- Be independent 
next year. 
t - . v ' Joseph A- McCullough, of Green-
$ . -*I l r . t l l le . has announced himself a oandl-
da te for United States senator to suc-
ceed Senator Latimer. He has Issued 
an address dellntng his platform, the 
gis t of which Is "back to the constltu 
Owtn Wlster Is reported to have re-
marked In an address a t Harvard tha t 
"no American university possesses a 
teacher of the lirst rank " Possibly It 
would be hard to Bud a teacher of the 
first rank anywhere. We have heard 
t h a t some of the teachers In the great 
universities of Europe do not kuow 
who made them. 
If a Governor's mansion is to be 
built, we suggest t ha t the JamestowA 
Exposition Commission be made the 
building committee. Th Is commission, 
af ter making what was considered to 
be the best s ta te e ihlbi l at the expo-
sition, returned to the state M.jOO of 
the money put lo their hands for the 
purpose We believe they haveboken 
tl.e record. 
The legislature should set its face 
ateadfastlv against Increasing the tax 
levy. Gov. Ansel's recommendation 
that the state be placed upon a cash 
basis Is good enough and should be 
adopted, but It should be done by re-
ducing appropriations. We doubt 
tha t the state can ever get upon « 
cash ba-ls by an Increased assessment 
The Increased revenue will only In-
vite Increased appropriations. When-
ever larger revenue Is In sight, the 
regular lobbyists, who every year cry 
for more money for their pets, win 
pounce upon it and divide It ou' 
among them: aud the next year they 
will be back again asking for still 
more. If our legislators listen to the 
demauds of those who represent va-
rious interests, our taxes will go high-
er and higher-
One trouble s tems to be tha t our 
legislators are lo favor o[ economy In 
geueral, hut when It comes to particu-
lar measures too many of them yield 
to extravagant Influences. We cafi't 
afford to give to efery purpose all the 
money Its friends claim for i t or even 
what we ourselves think would be de-
sirable. -In our own private affaire we 
- cannot have the half of what • * 
should like to speud, aod the same 
economy tha t people of limited meant 
have to practice iq their owu affairs 
ought to be carried luto our public ex-
penditures. 
The common, poor people do not re-
ceive their share of consideration at 
the hands of the legislature. When 
the members get away from the p w 
pie who have to really struggle i.*r a 
living, when they are surrounded by 
scenes of comparative luxury and 
plenty, ioo many of them seem to un-
dergo a corresponding change In their 
Ideas of economy. A thousand dollars 
then appear no greater than a hun-
dred did before. 
Some of those who have too much 
Influence In legislation and are un-
friendly to economy are those who are 
In easy circumstances themselves and 
cannot appreciate the value of a dol-
lar to a poor man, and those who are 
connected with enterprises and Insti-
tut ions tha t are to be tbe beneflclarl 
of proposed appropriations. We might 
add also those who wish to make a 
reputation for liberality and friend 
alilp for all Interests, In order to se-
oure support for their own schemes 
T b t State's Whisker Business. 
T h e annual report of Mr. W. 
West, the dispensary auditor, shows 
t h a t during the last .twelve months 
the liquor business in South Carolina 
brought In *2.091,663.43, of which 
amount *605,056 61 was net prodt, or a 
profit of 35 per cent on the business of 
selling Intoxicants under the authori-
ty of the state- During the month of 
December the gross sales of the coun-
ty dispensers In twenty-four counties 
aggregated *1,150,710.16, showing a 
profit Of *314,160,03. These figures 
ought to be encouraging to those who 
would continue tbe business for I he 
profit tljere Is in It and without regard 
to the considerations or temperance 
and sobriety, In the'Interest of which 
tba present method of dlKpensing si . 
ootaollc beverages was adopted.—News 
and Courier. 
Shot Eagle Carrying oil Child. 
2 Goldtboro, N. C., Jan. 1B.-Wllllsm 
. Woods, who lives on the Peedee t i ter , 
In Richmond county, shot and killed 
an eagle aa It was flying away with 
, , J>I» In f in t child. 
isgjS&Ii:" . Th# <*g'c swooped down and picked 
l b " c l >"d , u Its talons and began 
S®®® - l a b o r i o u s l y flopping off.' Woods got 
_ t *fw ' r i f l e .Mflt a t the risk of shooting 
child?'fired,' Injuring the wing of 
{he blrdr I t descended slowly and the 
' M«L r Afier ' the bird " " 
ear th Woods Bred another 
Charles Emory Smith Dead. 
Phlladalphla, Pa., J an . 19.—Charles 
•o tory Smith, editor of the Praia, 
r minister to Ruaala and a t ooe 
' «r General, died sud-
p e t W* b t o * in-thia city today, 
W h y 8 u f f e r f r o m R h e u m a t i s m ? 
sleep possible, and thatoertainiy means 
a great deal to anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism For sale by all druggists. 
Change of Secretaries. 
Washington, Jan. 20.— Senator Till-
man's Bon, B. R. Tillman, Jr . , Iras re-
signed his position as his father 's pri-
vate secretary and the senator has ap-
pointed to this position Mr. 
Knight, who hails< from Laurens 
county. Mr. Knight Is: promoted to 
the position of private tecretary from 
that of chief clerk to th* senate com-
mittee on the Five Civilized Tribes, 
of wbloh Important committee Sena-
tor Tfllmao Is chairman. T h e 
tlon made vacant by Mr. Knight has 
been filled by the appointment of an 
other South Carolinian who has beer 
In the government service here In 
Washington. Both, In fact,;are Sena-
tor Til lman's secretaries, because the 
clerk of a senate committee.Is a clerk 
«f the chairman ot t h e commlti 
Zach MoGbee In The State. 
Trial Catarrh treatmanta are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
8hoop, Racine, Wis. Theae testa are 
proving u r t h e people—without a pen-
ny's cost—the great value of this scien-
tific prescription known to druggists 
every where as Dr. — w *-
Remedy. Sold by Alt 
~S 
Arrest of Dispensary Officials. ' 
T h e sensations Incident to revela-
tions at th« state dispensary may be 
a t a rest for a few daya. Col. Felder 
and Gen. Clifford L. Anderson have re-
turned to Atlanta, where they will 
prepare evidence to be submitted to 
the state commission at Its next meet-
ing. 
There were three "arrests" j e s t e r 
day. Upon the warrants sworn out by 
r of the commission 
T a t urn, J . M. Rawllnaon and John 
Bell Towlll presented themselves and 
weje placed under arrest. Much j t j r -
prlse was occasioned whan It waa 
learned t b a t Commissioner Tatutn 
under Indictment, for he had 
beeu employed by the commission to 
wind up the affairs of the dispensary.; 
The Indictment against W. O. Ta-
t u m , J . M Rawllnaon and J. B. Tow-. 
Ill Is brought by Mr. Avery Patton and 
charges tha t " t h e parties named here-
in between the dates March IS, , 1906, 
and Jan. 30. 1901, sold beer to the 
s ta te board of directors of the South 
Carolina dispensary at a price largely 
above the t rue value thereof, with In-
tent to divide the excess anmong 
themselves. In this way these parties 
unlawfully and fraudently conspired 
and agreed together u> cheat aud de-
fraud the state." 
Bach of the accused was put under 
110,000 bond, but Magistrate Fowles 
declined to give tbe names of the 
sureties. , 
A telegram was received from Chea-
ter stat ing tha t Joe B. Wylle had bean 
arrested there. A telegram from Ker-
shaw county slated that L. W. Boy-
kin was out on a bunt , but t ha t as 
soon as he got back he would come to 
ilumbla and surrender. 
The parties under Indictment held 
executive positions at the s ta te dis-
pensary. W. O. Ta tum was commis-
sloder, Joe B. Wylle, Jodie M. Rawlln-
son and Joho Black were directors In 
the last regime, Rawllnaon being 
chairman. John Bell Towlll aod L. W. 
Boy kin were directors several years 
ago, Boyklh before tha t t ime having 
been an Inspector. 
H. n Evans, former chairman of 
the board, was here yesterday. No 
Indictment has been made against 
him, ba t he declared to his friends 
tha t tie Is willing to submit to a , fair 
investigation, aod in fact would' like 
lo liave everthleg ventilated. 
The»warrant against James S. Par-
ana) had not bean served up to a late 
hour last night. Farnucn represented 
among other thlogs the Anheuser-
Busch Brewing company. I t l sa l leged 
that the s ta te of South Carolina paid 
eoough In overcharges on bear to build 
an entire stage college. 
Devlopments will be awaited with 
Increasing Interest. The people of 
South Carolina have been greatly 
moved by the publications of Thurs 
day. Friday and Saturday aod the 
good people have sent the attorney 
general many messages of congratula-
tion accui.-:>ai)led by f i e type tha t he 
outlet any who l a v e grafted. -
The State. 
I t fills the arteries with rich, red 
ood, makes new flesh, and healthy 
ipen, women and children. Nothing 
take Its place: no remed has done 
much good as llolllster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35;., Tea or Tablets . 
J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Wimnsboro Letter. 
Wlnnsboro, Jan . 20.—Miss Mary 
Mills, of Blackstock Route 1. came 
: Tuesday on first t r a in and 
she with Mrs. M. E. Mills lef t on No. 
33 for Logoff, where thef went to vis-
It Mrs. Beatrice Klrkland. They re-
turned to this plaoe Friday night and 
Miss Mary leaves for Blackstock th is 
evening. 
Mrs. Saul Stevenson, of Blackstock, 
was a visitor lo our town last week. 
Miss Martha Mobley, of Blackstock 
Route No. 1, has been spending some 
time with her sisters, Mrs. Dan Hall 
and Mrs. David Crawford. 
Mr. Barnes Mobley, from near 
Blackstock, was lo town last week. 
Mr. Tom Woodward, of White Oak, 
was In town last Thursday. 
Mr. J . D. Fulp Is qui te sick with ap-
pendicitis. His mother, .Mrs. Jones, 
ot Fort Mill, came down last week to 
be with him. Ha was taken to Chea-
ter for an operation. 
Messrs. Nathan Dubard and Carroll 
Whltworth, contractors, from Rioh 
land county, are ere-t lng buildings 
forJMr. T. P. Bryson oh his place about 
three miles from town. 
Dr. J . 8. Moffatt, of Due W«st, 
preached two able sermons In the A. 
R. P. churoh yesterday. Dr. Moffatt 
has many friends and admirers-here 
who are always glad to have him 'in 
their midst. 
Miss Esther 8trong, the popular 
teacher ot t h e Wylle achocrt, worship-
ped a t the A. R. P. church yesterday. 
Mr. James Oathcart and family, of 
Great Fails, have moved back to their 
old home a t this place. 
Miss Nell Elliot, of Converse college 
la a t home oa a visit. 
Mr. Boyee Elliot, of New York, is 
still In town. II* was called here soi 
time ago on account of the death of 
bis mother. Mrs. Anne Elliot. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Will Jackson, of d ies-
ter,worshlp(M a t tbe A. R. P. 
yesterday._ They are on a visit to 
MA. Jackson's mother, Mrs. Bank head. 
Rodman, Jan. 11.—Tbe holidays 
passed off very pleasantly. Tba young 
people had a good many parti**, en-
ter tainments and dloneia. '—•=• 
Moving has been the order of the 
day for the last two weeks. The 
roads are certainly bad to have to 
travel over. 
A number of families have moved 
away. Mr. and Mrs. J . C. McFadden 
have moved to Rock TIIII, Mr. 
Crawford and family have moved to 
Belmont and Mr. 8. J . Lewis and Mr. 
John Bell's family have moved to 
Chester. We certainly regretted to 
see these good pfpple leave the coun-
try and wish them well In their 
homes. 
Rev. Mr. Martin preached bis first 
sermon a t Pleasant Grots the first 
Sunday evening. A good orowd turn-
ed oufr-to hear him and were 
orably Impressed with him. His text 
found In the 13th chapter of 2nd 
Corinth lane aud 5th verse. 
Mr. Brloe Waters has sold out Ills 
stock of goods to Mr. Joe Mollis. 
Ilollls and clerk, Mr. Simpson Hollls, 
run the business at the same 
place. 
Mrs. Jas. McFadden Is spending a 
while a t Blackstock with Mrs. Walter 
Blaine. 
Miss Pearl Kodasan. of Waxhaw.ds 
visiting bar grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
R.dman. 
Anlbel aod Mattie Locke 
spent Thursday . with Miss Mettle 
Mlllen. 
s Manet, of Rlcliburg, Is 
vhlle with her parents 
S A. Rodman. 
Hoag and children re-
turned to York Friday, af ter spend-
ing several weeks at Mr. R. B. Mob-
ley's. Mr. Lawrence Mobley aocom 
panted tier home. 
Mrs. John Lyle Kee spent a day 
this week with Mrs. Dick Kee. 
Miss Emily Jordan spent a f*w days 
not long ago with relatives at Smiths 
few from here attended a party 
at Mr. Dick Jones', a t Lewis, last 
Friday night, and report a nice time. 
Mrs. Bart Kee and children spent a 
few days at Mr Luclen Gill's last 
it Rodman visited friends 
a t Hascomvllle this week. 
Miss Henderson lias returned to At 
lauta, after spending a while a t Mr 
P. T. llollls's. 
Mr Mill McFadden. of Fort Mill, 
visited Mr. I'ressly Ml.leu last 
We were very sorry to see lu tbe 
last Lantern tha t Miss Josle Blgham 
was sick. We wish her a speedy re-
covery. 
John Wuitklndof d> y>u Ilk 
best?' ' Prlscllla—"Go-tees, soma, but 
Rocky Mountain best." J o h n " W h y 
llolllster's Racky MouutalnTea best'/' 
JMsci l la—"It speaks for lstself.John.". 
(Makes lovely complexions). 
Strlngfellow. 
Letter from White Oik. 
White Oak. Jan. 18. -Everything Is 
very quiet In and around our little 
town these days. Owing to the bad 
weather and miserable roads there 
Is hardly any travellog except occa-
sionally we see some movers pulling 
through the mud knee deep. 
The store of Mr. J . J . McDowell, of 
lhl3 place, was broken Into on Satur-
day night last and a quantity, of goods 
carried off: the exact amount could 
not be ascertained. On the same 
night the store of Mr. A. J . Mobley 
was attempted to be broken Into but 
the thief did not succeed, as he was 
frightened off by passers by. 
Mumps are prevailing around here, 
nearly every family have had cases. 
Sergeant R Herron, of the U. S. A., 
who Is home on furlough, spent .sever-
al days .with friends here last weak. 
Miss Kate Dickey, who for many 
years lived her*, but of late lived in 
Wlnnsboro, and Mr. Charles Mont 
gomery, of Woodward, were happily 
married on last Wednesday a t 4 p. m. 
Many congratulations are extended by 
friends Ijere, and many good wlahea 
for their future prosperity and happi-
ness. 
Mr. E. L. Mobley. who has been 
clerking here for Mr. A.J . Mobley, lias 
gone to Chester to accept a position 
with 8. M. Jones & Co. 
Miss Emma Wilson attended th* 
marriage of har friend, Miss Hester 
Nelson, ot Wlnnsboro, last Wednes-
day. 
Mr. T. <). Patr ick waa in Chester ou 
business last week. 
Your scribe has been very unwell 
for some time but hopes for Improve-
ment if the weather ever clears up. 
J . H. N. 
Advice to Mothers. Don't let your 
children wasteaway. Keepthamstrong 
and healthv during the winter with 
llolllster's llocky Mountain Tea. I t Is 
the greatest tonic for children. Pure 
and harmless, does th* greatest good 
36c., Tea or Tablets. J . J. Strlngfellow 
Mow to Avoid Appendicitis. 
Most vlot I ms of a ppeadlcl t ls are Jfoose; 
wlK> are habitually constipated. Oritw 
Laxative FrultSyrupauresclirpnlcootf" 
A Day of Fnperals * t Boyertown. 
Bowyeitowri, Pa., Jan. 18.—This was 
another day of funerals Itr Boyertown 
th* scene of last Monday night's the 
atre fire, In which 113 persons loet 
thalr lives. About 60 funerals took 
place, and so great was the demand 
for undertakers and hearaes tha t addi-
tions 1 assistance and vehicles had to 
be pressed Into servlc^from neighbor-
ing places. There was delay In t h e , 
Interments, as on yesterday, when par-, 
compelled to wait a t t h e ' 
while the gr -vidlggers pre- j 
pared the graves. 
The relief comml t t c ' a d a delega-
tion wait ou the relat ives of those who 
had to be Interred, apd,arrange so tha t 
the Interments could bs made at ooe 
time. 
Many of the dead were taken to 
churches, where services were held. 
The churches were crowded, and as 
soon as one funeral cortege departed, 
another party of mourners would enter 
the edifice. The great feastsfor whicli 
the Pennsyltanla Germans are noted 
on funeral occasions were dispensed 
with. One of the saddest funerals of 
the hay was t h a t of t hes i s Leyer girls, 
three of them sisters and the other 
three cousins. There were several 
double fnnerals of husband and wife, 
and among others burled were Dr. 
Frank Bi miner, a former State Sena-
tor and oue of the best-known men In 
Berks county. 
The situation here Is beginning to 
clear up. Business houses tha t have 
been closed since the disaster opened 
today and the relief committee has 
provided for the needy. 
Two more bodies were Identified to-
day, leaving 25 bodies unidentified. 
Twenty-six persons are missing, of 
whom 17 are women. The unldentl-
fled bodies will be burled tomorrow. 
Sixty citizens will act as pall bearers 
and the hearaes will go to th* ceme-
tery twefve abreast. 
The churches had announced that 
there would be no regular services on 
Sunday, the entire day to be given 
over to the funerals aud the work o 
getting together the broken congrega-
tions and the shattered Sunday school 
classes. 
Following Evans' Fleet. 
St. Petersburg. Jan. 18. --The Impor-
tance attached by the Russian admir-
alty to the lessons to be learned from 
the voyage of the American battleship 
fleet under Rear Admiral Evan* is 
shown by the fact t h a t a Russian na-
val olfleer.Commander Alexis Dlatch-
koff. Is following the fleet arouud 
South America, traveling from Port 
Arthur to Rio de Janeiro by way of 
the I 'nltad States. 
When Baron Rosen, the Russian 
ambassador to the I 'nlted States, was 
Instructed to ask for a permit for 
DiatchkotTAo Join Admiral Evans, ha 
dv:llned qn the ground t h a t he knew 
this request would be unfavorably re-
ceived at Washington. Thereupon the 
Russian adiniialty, after fur ther cor-
respondence with the Forelgu Office. 
Instructed Dlatchkoff to apply person-
o Secretary Metcalf. This the 
oilier did, but In vain. He was there-
upon ordered to follow the fleet as 
closely as be could, maklug use| of 
private steamers. 
The authorities at Washington hate 
denied tha t any application was made 
for permission to accompany the fleet. 
Tney And no fault with the Russians, 
however,Jfor making observations. 
TennesseeRiilroidsFight Lower Fires. 
Nashville. Teun., Jan. It . On relia-
ble Information It is ascertained t h a t 
the railroads of Tennessee will Oght 
yesterday's order of the Railroad Com-
mission reducing passenger fares In 
tlie State from 3 cents t o 2 1-2 cehts 
per mile, effective April 1. I90H. Rail-
road officials generally a t t r ibute tlie 
cause of the order and the agitation 
of the rate reduction to polltl«g, aud 
claim tha t as a result of politicians 
maklug an effort to come Into i^bll 
favor their Interests are being made 
to suffer. Officials of the railroads 
olalm further t b a t tbe enforcement of 
th* order will have a very dangerous 
effect upon the railroad Interests ot the 
South, and t h a t th* cry of more rail-
roads in th#undsv*loped communities 
will be strangled by the pol i t ic ian ID 
their effort to Curry public favor and 
be ushered luto office. 
Any effort to enforce tlie recent or-
der will be contested In the courts, 
and It will be shown t h a t on* of th* 
railroads operating In Tennessee will 
be seriously handicapped by tlie en-
forcement of such an order. 
Kidupped by Chinese. 
^ Pittsuurg, Jan. 48.—Doable t o tall 
anything about herself, except t h a t 
she was kidnapped from bar home In 
Cincinnati, whan nlnay*ar*old, Flor-
ence Livingston, aged 16, was taken 
In charge by the police when they 
made a raid on a Chine** bona*, own-
ad by Lee Ping. Plnf and four oth*r 
Chinamen were arrwtad. 
Tne Livingston girl **y*-»h* ha t 
been shipped about t b* country, prao-
ttrally a slav*. 8h* has b**o noabl* 
to get out of sight of th* Chinese who 
Rock Hill-Division Passes Away. 
Mr. D. W._Newell, the efficient 
superintendent of this division, has 
been let goiby the Southern, and t h e 
R-vck Hill division Is no more, having 
been consolidated with tli* Charleston 
division, where It formerly was. 
prominent Southern official said on 
Saturday t h a t it was pretty certain 
MV N<well would be provided for. | 
The consolloatloivof tlie Rock Hil l ' 
dlvlsiou with t h e Charleston division I 
becomcs i f l r e l i t e on Febiusry 1. Mr. J 
Newell£tjji his (oie«"wlll remiln here 
nntli uSTdato. 
F L O R E N C E DAVIS 
iIN « A Q U E S T I O N o f H U S B A N D S . " 
P R I C E S — 3 Rows $ i . 5 0 , balance Parquet % l.CO, Dress C i r c l* 
75c. Gal lery 50c. 
W. W. BRICE T . M. WHISONANT 
Chester Realty Comp'y 
HERE 
IS 
Whiso-
n&nt 
Eve r y-
body 
Knows 
BRIGE 
W e tender our cordial t hanks to all those who have favored us with 
their business this y e a r , and wish all our fellow citizens a happy and 
prosperous new yea r . 
W e solicit the patronage of all those who h a v e dealings in real es ta te 
n the fu tu re . 
CHESTER REALTY CO. 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
S e c o n d F loo r , A g u r * «Bu 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Deposit Your Money In 
F O R D ' S 
"BUNK OF EARTH" 
REAL ESTATE 
120 Main St . Phone No. 2. 
C. S. FORD. 
County Union Meets. 
The Chester County Farmers Union 
will meet a t the oourt house on Tues-
day Tab. Uth, a t 12 m. 
I . H. Klllian, 
l t p Secty. 
If your Watch does 
not run right take it to 
W. F. Strieker 
Honest Work. 
Right Prices. 
Does His Work 
Personally. 
Must be Right 
els. "Orln'o"Laxative F ra l t Syrup do**,1 w r l t * to her Tiitnfe, and S n a i l j fo r fo t 
not nauseate or grip, and Is mild and even the nam* or nambcr of t h* 
EleltowVpharmacy rU*e * a b * U t ' a l t f ' where her parents lived. 
Ttje Price of Peace. 
Th* tarrlbl* . Itchlpc and smarting 
aptoi^ taootared todsntroy Ui* o l B. 
0*M white la th* harbor a t t h a t placa. M o m ? 
T h e eoneplrator* a r t foreign*™.. • Fo r s i l a b / all d n « W a 
Allen Bmerpon, who killed a Mr. 1 
Drake In tb* latter 's own boos*, lo 
Anderson eounty, and who mad* a ; 
mysterious e*e*pe from last. Au-
guest, a f te r be had been sentenced to . 
' t i e penitentiary for life, returned and 
garahltnsel t up, and ycsterday «nter-
eduiwn;E&*enter^eT~~ -
We understand tha t the Augusta 
and Atkea $tre*t Railway company I* 
arranging to run a "boose special'.' out 
of tw* city of Augtwa Into Aiken 
county. The n a n wlir tort' t h* 
n o n n u m m t am Bread s t reet a t inter-
vela of oa* •r teoU.-Rarnwal . l 8*nU 
If You Want a Gopd 
BAKING FLOUR Try 
WALKER'S 
TOWN TALK 
The Best Baking Flour 
/ on the-Market. 
Try a^ Sack and Be 
Convinced. 
25 Per Cent Discount. 
We will allow you 25 per ccnt discount on Blankets. 
Comforts Lap Kobes and Children's Coats. 
f. 10.00 Lad ie s ' C o a t Su i t s at >7 .89 
12 S" I <Jws" r - n a t Sui ts at 8.H0 
14. So Ladies ' C o a t Sui ts at Q.8«; 
Special Reduction on all Wool Dress Goods 
Are You Taking Ad-
vantage of our 
Mid-Winter Clearance Sale? 
If Not,, You Should Do 
So at Once. Now is the 
time to Save Money by 
buying your Winter 
Goods. 
An experienced tailor from Messrs M- Moses & Son, 
Baltimore, Md., will hold their opening with 
me this week, Thursday and Friday, January, 
23rd and 24th. I believe Moses, & Son have made 
suits for more people in Chester than any other 
tailor doing business in this city. 
C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T - O u r W. 
is- [• . r - i . - l : i r ^ C i - i J s mus t be sold. W e 
Wait and come in and see the up-to-now line 
of tailoring. 
"SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY" is our 
claim. All w? ask is a chance to make good our 
claim. "A T THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & CO 
M I C H A E L I - B T E R N 
N N C C L O T H I N G 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l B x c h a n i j e B a n k i3l<J'riK 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906 Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
Glenn & McFadden 
Attorneys. Capital Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
nt- McFadden. 
V- President, 
D I R E C T O R S 
J K H U S K Y , 
S M. JON KM, 
J NO. C. MCFADDK! 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
(.'ashler 
iLUirn i i H WHIT* 
Collection Clerk. 
J . L " G L E N N . 
Pres ident 
B. M SrHATT. J1 
ASfet. Cash 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who havefund^ 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L^ng Term Loans a 
Specialty o- -o- -o- -o-
Your business is respectfully solicited Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
New Teacher. 
Miss J os le f i n e s , teacher of t he 3rd 
grade a t t h e old building, lias resign 
ed and Miss Lily Broxu , of Anderson, 
has been selected 10 t ake her place 
She took charge of t h e grade th is 
morning. She Is a t the home of Re* 
S. J . Oart ledge for t he present. 
M~Adver t i sements under t h i s head 
twenty words or less. 20 c e n t s : mora 
thant.wenty words, I c e n t a word. 
Veterans Hold Annual Meeting. # 
T h e f o l l o w i n g m e m b e r s of W a l -
k e r - G a s t o n C a m p , N'o. 821, U. C . 
"V. , m e t in the office of Sheriff 
T h o s . P e d e n y e s t e r J a y at noon for 
t h e r e g u l a r annua l m e e t i n g of the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . Messrs . W i n O r r . 
W . A . D r e n n a n . J W . R e e d . J J . 
M c L u r e . W . H . H a r d i n , T . M 
S a n d e r s , W i n . May Geld, F . L . Al-
l en , S a m u e l B a n k s . J . H . M c D a n -
iel, W . D K n o x , J . A W a t e r s a n d • 
A l e x . W i s e . 
I t w a s moved a n d ca r r i ed tha t 
t h e c a m p pay all t he e x p e n s e s of 
t he s p o n s o r a n d maid of h o n o r at j 
t h e a n n u a l s t a t e r e un ion in C o l u m -
bia las t s p r i n g . ' , 
A m o t i o n of fered b y Col . J . W . 
Reed car t ing o n C o n g r e s s m e n D. 
E . F i n l e y to use all e f fo r t s in h i s j 
power to d e f e a t a n y bil l l o o k i n g to | 
t h e g r a n t i n g of p e n s i o n s to C o n f e d - , 
e r a t e v e t e r a n s b y the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
g o v e r n m e n t w a s u n a n i m o u s l y a-
d o p t e d . 
A m o t i o n w a s a d o p t e d i n s t r u c t -
i n g t h e a d j u t a n t t o no t i fy t h e m e m -
be r s of t h e c a m p of t h e d e a t h of 
a n y c o m r a d e , a l so t h e h o u r of t h e 
f u n e r a l ; a l so to pub l i sh no t ices of 
all d e a t h s i n ' T h e C o n f e d e r a t e Vet -
e r a n . 
Off icers f o r t h e year were elected 
as fo l lows: W . H - H a r d i n , c o m -
m a n d e r ; J . W . Reed , first v ice-
c o m m a n d e r ; - J . H . M c D a n i e l , sec-
o n d vice c o m m a n d e r ; J.- W - Wikks , 
t h i r d vice c o m m a n d c r ; W . D- K n o x , 
a d j u t a n t ; D r . A . F . A n d e r s o n , s u r -
g e o n ; W - H . E d w a r d s , h i s t o r i a n ; 
R e v D . M M c L e o d . chap l a in -
S T R A Y E D OR S T O L E N J a n . 6— 
Red cow: left horn tu rned down; 
switch off of t a l l : giving milk. Not i -
fy George Walton, Chester , S. C. 2 t 
W A N T E D — F r o m 1 to 100 cords of 8 
foot oak or hlckorv wood. Will pay 
$4 per cord. A. M. Hardee . it 
N I N E - R O O M H O U S E a n d six-acre 
lot on Lacy s t r ee t for r e n t . Misa 
Sallle Wilson. 12-20-tf 
A few days ago we called a t t e n t i o n 
to the f ac t t h a t many subscript ion* 
were expiring, and asked t h a t s u b -
scr ibers renew w i t h o u t walt lnff^fpr" ' 
s t a tements . As t h e publisher is s h o r t 
of help and unable t o do a n ths-woHt.1 
necessary, i t would be a k lodness t h a t 
would be specially appreciated -If <Mt: 
f r iends would save us the unDeeMMUjr 
work of sending s t a t e m e n t s . Q u i t * > 
number have oom plied wi th our re-
quest, b u t the re a re o the rs w h o o i i 
still do t h e favor asked. R e m e m M r 
t h e price b a t t h e r a t e of *2.00 a yeaa 
for any ar rearage you may owe , tai 
11.75 for t h i s year In advance . tiff 
P A I I N T 
Border Concealed 28 Years . 
Muscat ine. Iowa, J a n . 18.—After 
living for more t h a n a q u a r t e r of a 
century aa one of t h e most respected 
ci t izens of Con roe, Wil l iam P i e k a r d 
has been placed unde r ar res t , charged 
wi th the murder of W. S. Tee t s , which 
occurred twenty-e lgb t years ago a t 
Tee ts , a small town sou th of b e re. 
Governor Cummins has Issued a requi-
sition for Plckard, and h e will b a 
brought here aa soon aa possible. T h e 
murder was one of t h e moa t b r u t a l 
ever recorded in t h e state. ' 
S ta te Bank Examiner . 
T h e -execut ive commi t t ee of t h e 
S t a t e Bankers ' association will mee t 
here du r ing the l a t t e r p a r t of t h e 
month to confer w i th Gov. Ansel on 
the appo in tmen t of a S t a t e bank ex-
aminer t o succeed Mr. Lee G. Holle-
man, who has resigned to become a n 
officer In an Anderson bank . 
There a re several ment leoed for t b a 
place, including Mr. J . W. R . Pope, 
who Is Connected wi th t h e Carol ina 
Nat ional bank of t h i s / r t t y ; M r . K J. 
Bbatne, o l Sumter , t h e a s s i s t an t s t a t e 
bank sxamlder , and Mr. Giles fc. Wi l -
s o n , t h e secretary of t h e S t a t e Baak -
T h e f r i e n d s a n d a c q u a i n t a n c e # of 
M r , G . M . D r e n n a n wi l l b e g r i e v -
e d to l e a rn t h a t h e d i e d S a b b a t h 
at G r e e n w o o d . M r . D r e n n a n h a d 
b e e n i n f a i l i ng h e a l t h f o r t h e p a s t 
s e v e r a l yea r s , b u t h a d s t u g k t o h i s 
w o r k wi t f i i n d o m i t a b l e e n e r g y a n d 
p e r s e v e r a n c e , u n t i l f o r c e d t o seek 
r e s t o r a t i o n i n t h e b a l m y c l i m a t e 
of ' A f i a o n a . A t i n t e r v a l s w h e n h e 
s e e m e d • t o i m p r o v e h e w o u l d t a k e 
n p h i s w t f r k a n e w , b u t w o u l d s o o n 
b e forced-toa*tnrn W e s t . H e w a s 
o n h i s w a y to h i s h o m e a t R i c h -
b u r g w h e n d e a t h o v e r t o o k h i m . 
H e had s topped at G r e e n w o o d t o 
see h i s s is ter , Mrs . T . B- M e a c h a m , 
i n t e n d i n g a f t e r a f e w d a y s ' r e s t t o 
r e s u m e h i s j o u r n e y . N o p a r t i c u -
l a r s h a v e b e e n r ece ived , b u t i t i s 
p r e r e m e d t h a t h i s d p t t h w a s v e r y 
Darlington's Chief Shoots Hi 
Darl lngtoo, J a n . 18.—This 
a t 10 o'clook t h e dead body 6 
E. Dargan, .chief of polios, wi 
In a room adjacent- t o b i s 
a p a r u o a s u . T h e body, wbei 
I red, waa on t h e aoor, a bol w i t h a t a t t e r i n g reception w l y vsr 
L i e a i n t r l Mid f l u H M M am ™ 
Opera Houae on the evening of S t t u r -
day, J a n . 25, wilt undoubtedly have 
a n opportuni ty for endorsing . fa -
vori te opinion extended in o ther oltlea 
E h l o t t Dexter, t h a t clever young 
leading man , la t he main suppor t of 
.Ml, . Davis. T h e oompany la said to 
be a super ior one, a n d t h e eeeolc pro-
duc t ion very t M M l f u l . . 
i£SS±^SS.SS&£Si. 
PSIRyp? PlPlP^f 
COUGHS COLDS 
f t t n s t s for Y t i g m c n . 
i war ran t s h i v e been t aken ou t 
i live men iu jail here s ins-
pected of being safe-crackers. I t will 
be recalled t h a t when recently b rough t 
Lancas te r f rom Vanwyck, where 
• $bey were oaptured, they were lodged 
ID Jail on technical charges—four for 
ca r ry ing conoealed weapons and t h e 
flftb for vagrancy. T h e nex t day, on 
t h e arr ival of Poet Office Inspectors 
4 Gregory and Havera tad t , war ran t* 
were sworn o u t before Uni ted S t a t e s 
Commissioner Paul Moore, charg ing 
t h e suspects w i th robbing t h e post 
offices at Pelza and Seneca, In t h i s 
S t a t e , some t i m e last year. On Thurs-
day of t h i s week, Inspectors J . W. 
Bulla and Dal B. Mosby. who came 
here t o see the men , had war ran t s 
Issued for tliem on t h e charge of rob-
blug t h e post office a t Duno , N.G.. on 
t h e 2Sth of last December. 
T h e valise and one of t he revolvers 
t aken f rom the prisoners have. It Is 
c la imed, been Identified by t h e Inspec-
tors as s tolen property, t he pistol f r o m \ 
a party In Norfolk, Va. T h e weapon, 
I t Is said, was Identified by I ts number . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
a S a f e M e d i c i n e f o r C h i l d r e n . 
In buying a cough medicine for chil-
d ren , never be a f ra id t o buy Chamber-
arm and 
G a r d e n 
Iain's Cough Remedy. T h e r e Is no dan-
illef Is 
ode 
coughs, colds, c roup a n d whooping 
ger f rom Ir, and relii 
follow. I t ia in ten ed especial I; 
a  
FIELD BEAN CROP. 
H i r v f r t w That Throws Two Rows Into 
t a Singlo Windrow. 
By I- C. COBBETT. 
For many rears the handling of hoe 
crops, such MS Bold beans, upon an ex-
tensive sretp was Impossible because 
of the great amount of bnod labor nec-
essary iu gather the crop. Within re-
cent year*, bowevcr. labor saving de-
vices have been Invented, so that now 
the once laborious practice of baud 
pulling Individual plants can be done 
away with by the use of a bean Uar-
Thla Implement is built on the pr lmi 
pie of a pair of shears and consists of 
world for these diseases. J t 
Is not only a cer ta in cure for croup, 
bu t , when given as soon a s the croupy 
congh appears, will p f e v e n t t h e a t t ack 
WhoOping cough Is no t dangerous wheu 
t h i s remedy Is given as directed I t 
con ta ins no opium or e the r ha rmlu l 
m 
drugs, and may be given as confidently 
t o a baby as to an adul t . Fur sa le by 
all druggists . t, 
Telltale Bibles. 
A dealer In secondhand books adver-
tised t h e o the r day for old Bibles be-
longing to th ree fami l ies t h a t have 
lately come in to prominence. 
" D o tliey want t h e m as heirlooms? " 
asked a cus tomer who had read tiie 
adve r l semen t . 
" N o t a bi t of I t , " said t h e dealer. 
" T h e y want t h e Bibles becaiiW they 
conta in a record of b i r ths ; consequent-
ly, they reveal ages—women's ages,pre-
sumably. Very of ten , dealers In old 
books are asked to look up iuconvenlei t 
documenta ry evidence of t h a t kind. 
Before days of affluence the family 
Bibles go t lost in t h e s h u f f i ^ o f moving 
a round . Nobody t h o u g h t much about 
t h e loss Just then , bu t wi th t h e ad vent 
of prosperity t h e books could easily be-
come a source of mortlHcation to many 
women if they happened to fall Into 
t h e bauds of malicious persona: hence 
t h e f ran t ic efforts t o ga the r all such 
records Into t h e family. ' —New York 
Post . 
W i s e C o u n s e l f r o m t h e 8 o u t h 
" I want t o give some valuable advice 
to those who suffer wi th lame back and 
kidney trouble," says J . R. Blankenshlp. 
of Beck, Tenn. " I have proved to an 
absolute cer ta in ty t h a t Electr ic Bi t te rs 
will positively cure t i l l s distressing con-
dit ion. T h e first b a t t l e gave me grea t 
relief, and a f t e r t ak ing a few more bot 
tlea, 1 was completely c u r e d : so com 
pletely t h a t It becomes a pleasure t o 
recommend th is grea t remedy." Sold 
under gua ran tee by t h e Cues ter Drug 
Co. and a t t h e S tandard P h a r m a c j . 
Price 50o. t . 
Reflected Light. 
A tai lor who was obliged to move 
was looking for a desirable location 
_ for his s tore . 
" I w a n t a place," he Said to t h e 
agent , " t h a t Is sandwiched In be-
tween two well l ighted stores. I llnd 
t h a t I can c u t down my expenses for 
l ight ing considerably if my store has 
o the r br lgnt ly l ighted shops for neigh-
bors. Where 1 was before t h e r e was 
a saloon on one s ide of me and a res-
t a u r a n t on the side. T h e p r o p r i e t o r 
of butli plaoes kep t the i r premises so 
bril l iantly I l luminated t h a t 1 profited 
by the i r reflected gIory .aod kept my 
s tore f r o n t a j l o w by burning only 
bal l as many l ights as I should have 
bad to burn If t h e r e had been dark 
houses ou both aides."—New York 
80Q.;' 
When t h e S t o m a c h , H e a r t , o r Kid-
M r nerves ge t weak, then these or-
_ a n a always fall . Don' t d rug t h e 
tomach, nor s t imu la t e t h e H e a r t or 
Kidneys. T h a t la simply a makesh i f t . 
G e t a prescription known to drugglsM 
everywhere u Dr. Sboop's Restorat ive 
T b e Restorat ive Is prepared expreKly 
f o r these weak Inside nerves, build 
t h e m up wi th Dr . Shoop-s Restorat ive 
T r t i S * t i ? , r . l l ( , 1 I l d — 1 h o w tjulck-
will come. Free sample t e s t 
request by D r . Sboopi Racine, 
our hea l th Is surely worth 
alfcple tes t . AH Dealers. ^ — 
" b y do gir ls marry notorious 
a n d scoundrels? ' 
t h e par ty of t b e second 
S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C u r e d 
been sick for t h e past two 
a bad atomach trouble, a 
me a doeeof Chamberlain 's 
"* L ive r Table t s . They did 
ng rr.in 
KUidt rod 
•bluing ww 
betug drl 
standing 
ougta 
re thrown together 
y pitchforks to folio 
benps to ' l i re for Hevernl days 
hefurb Murine them In liariw or xheds 
for thruiiblng. In iw>uie»lu*tancr* where 
alve scale aud where the lues from 
shelling Is not i-ousldervd sufficient lo 
Justify the employment of baud labor 
for (lunching the IM-HUH with forks au 
ordluary horse rake la employed for the 
purpose 
Wbe sin for i 
longer period and to iKH-uine more 
thoroughly cured lu the field and 
where the work of harvesting Is done 
entirely by hand the crop Is frequent-
ly placed lu shocks which are built 
about a pole four or five feet In height, 
both ends of which have been sbnrii-
ened and one end placed firmly in the 
grass or other material la placed 
around the base of the stake and the 
beans as they are pulled and are piled 
around the pole until a compact minia-
ture atack about four or five feet 
high Is formed. The operation Is very 
similar to the common practice fol-
lowed by growers qf peanuts In stack 
Ing and curing. The curing process lo 
any case Is carried f a r enough to pre-
vent the vines molding a f t e r storing 
them In the farm prior to thrashing. 
If the vines arv>lhnn>ngbly ripened In 
the field before harvesting they can be 
stored In from two to three daya if the 
Where too large s proportion of thi 
farm ia kept under plow the soil soot 
becomes Impoverished and uuprodur 
rill readily 
All animals thrive 
no more than they 
Clean, straight fence rows, .and 
fences In good repair, add materially to 
the appearance and value of the farm. 
When the cost of keeping a good 
i r t l c le la no more than keeping a poor 
one It la certainly advisable to keep 
the better. 
No vegetable accessible to the farm-
er absorbs so mncb nitrogen from the 
sir and leaves so rich a storehouse of 
it as clover.—Kansaa Fanner . 
Not a few New Kngland dairymen 
are so favorably lorated and have so 
much skill that they get an advance 
above the ruling price for an article of 
extra quality. 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
. We are pleased to announo* t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T s r f o r c o u g h s , c o l d s 
t roubles Is n o t affeewfl by t h e 
National Pure Food and Drug Law.aa 
It ooata lns no opia tes or o ther h a r m f u l 
drugs, a u d we recommend I t a s a sa r s 
remedy for children and adults . Lel t -
• s r " a ^ h a r « a o y . « 
j CARRIAGE HORSES. 
Development s* the American Type 
; Rest* Largely With Farmers.' 
j Since the Inauguration of work 
I the development f rom American 
| terlal of a carriage horse which would 
j breed true to type has come a t 
I meat to establish claases for such 
j horses at the national and state fairs. 
The sentiment for this has grown rap-
idly during the past year, and such 
classes have been added to the pre-
mium lists of fairs lo lows snd Ken-
tucky. ststes from which large nnm 
bers of American carriage horses are 
marketed. On thetr own Initiative the 
Iowa s ta le fair held a t Des Moines, 
the Kentucky Male fair at Louisville 
and the Blue Crass fair at Lexington. 
Ky.. have offered prlxes for American 
carriage horses for the season of 1007. 
I A' uniform classification has been 
made possible by a co-operative ar-
[ rangement between the national bn-
! reau of animal Industry and the Amort-
l e a n Association of" Trotting Horse 
I Breeders. The classification was ' 
[ ed ont by the committee on heavy har-
ness horses of the association. 
A cordial reeeptluu of the classifies 
Hon by the horse press and managers 
of r a i n Is reported. Among the earli-
est to adopt the classification for 11107 
were the interstate fair held In Kan 
sas City and the Kansas state fs l r 
held In Hutchinson 
Farmers Brssd the Carriage Hor 
The adoption of the classlficatioi 
state fa i rs is especially urged by those 
Interested In it for the reason that the 
state fairs are In the closest touch 
with farmers, that the farmers are the 
breeders of most of the cnrrlsge horses 
sold on the American markets and tha i 
the value of the American horse for 
carriage purposes is rarely appreciated 
by the farmers who breed them. Huu-
dred* of horses nre sold annually by 
farmers at really lualgnlllcant prices 
which af ter some months of finishing 
anil handling are sold as carriage 
horses at prices up Into the thousands. 
Furthermore, there hi a continual sale 
of stallions to supply this trade. These 
horses are usually of only moderate 
value as speed producers, but are of 
excellent carriage type. If kept entire 
and properly mated they could lie of 
(•estimable vslne as foundation sires 
of the American carriage horse. ~~ 
When the farmers appreciate the in-
trinsic value of the native light horse 
for carriage purposes and recognlxc 
the worth of the stallion with good 
conformation and quality, but only 
moderate speed, us a sire of carriage 
horses the problem of fixing tbe type 
will be one^jf early solution.. 
Keeping Hog 
going from hog pastu 
lures and 
CATTLS 8TIUL 
be cattle to go from one pasture to the 
>ther a t will la credited by au ex-
hange to s writer In the Farmer. As 
ihown In tbe sketch, the opening In 
the fence may be as wide As desired. 
*o by twelve Inch plank are nailed 
tbe fence posts about four or six 
he* from the ground, and two extra 
posts are set out from the fence about ' 
foot. The plank Is nailed to the In-
side of these posts, and this plank 
bull 1(1 he alwiut four feot longer than 
be one fastened to the fence so as to 
go by tbe opening at each end shout 
o feet. Tbe hogs cannot Jump the 
o -plsoks. and small hogs that go 
between tbem cannot Jump over, as 
are lengthwise of the opening. 
Tlie cattle will readily step over. The 
plan may be used for sheep, only 
three plsnks may be oecessary to re-
them, although tbe writer uses 
only two for tbem also. 
Trsnspertatlon C h s r g o . 
Tbe freight and refrigerating charges 
o s full car of strawberries from 
southern points are often from $2no to 
$300. whUe on a c s r of southern 
[leaches the cost it freight snd refrig-
eration snd the high priced packages 
that have to be used run the cost op 
above $300 on each car that conies into 
the state; HOU of this would bo profit 
or Increased Income to the locsl 
grower. 
The locsl grower can of ten sell di-
rect to consumer; there are no heavy 
tranaportstion or refrigerator charges 
to psy. and these two Items alone' 
often est up over one-half to two-
thlrda of the gross sales of f rui t 
brought from a distant.?, while tbe lo-
cal grower saves Ijy-J. H. Hale, Con-
necticut. In American Cultivator. 
For a Now Asparagus Bsd. 
Select a warm amT'f lch piece of 
ground. If posalble a little off one side, 
manure It well this fall, then plow- It 
deeply lu early spring and set some 
good strong plants, ssy of the Palmetto 
variety, so a s to have a year later a 
new plantation to take the place of 
the old one. Fall planting Is practica-
ble, bot I prefer spring planting.—T. 
G. In Farm and Fireside. 
The lias of the Hatchet. 
Wbea a disease bus become firmly 
established In Bock or a single bird 
Is badly affected tbe f ree use of the 
hatchet la usually tjp> most pract ical 
method, a s It does not pay to spend | 2 
worth of t ime In cqt ing a one dollar 
bird, .Blight eases, however, can .of ten 
l*> cored with bn i little trquble. 
T h e finest Codas Subs t i tu te ever, 
mads has recently been produced by 
Dr . Shoop, of Baclne, Wis. You d o o t 
have to boll It t w e n t y or t h i r t y min-
utes . " M a d e in a ' minu te" says the 
ir. " H e a l t h Ooffee" la really t h e 
i t Ooflee I m i t a t i o n e v e r v e t p w -
made f rom pa re toasted 
Unknowingly dr ink f l for 
by J o * A. Walker, 
Columbia, J a n . M—'The Judiciary 
of t h e s t a t e , s i t t i n g en banc, haa de-
clared nooooat l tot loaei t h e labor coo-
t r a c t law. T h l e la to s f f se t t h e u r n 
decision rendered by J u d g e B raw lay, 
of t be Federa l Court , as vera] monthe 
ago, and puta a n end to any apecula-
tlon aa t o t b e validity of t h e s t a t u t e . 
T b e cour t waa divided o n t b e qoee t ton ' peine; 
before I t T h e major i ty opjnlon was " o ^ l e a e s t In 
wr i t t en by Aasoclate Jus t i ce Woods 
aod waa cooourred In by Chief J u s t i c e 
Pope, C i r c u i t Jndgsa Wat t s , Gage. 
Wllaon. Gary and Memmlnger , as tc 
t h e general eon t en ia of t h e opinion, 
and hy J u d g e Dan I t i e r aa t o ' t h e re-
s u l t T h e minor i ty oplatoo 
ten by Associate Jus t ice Jonee, aod 
eras concurred In by Ci rcu i t Judgee 
Klugb , Prince, and Hydrlck. 
Associate Jus t i ce Gary filed a sepa-
ra te dissent as followa; " I d l s n n t 
t he ground t h a t eonat l tu t lonal l ty of 
t he s t a t u t e la no t bafbre tbe cour t on 
habeas corpus proceedings " 
T b e case was agued today by M r. 
W. H. Parker , of Charleston, rapre-
aent lng the At torney General , and by 
Herber t and Benet , of Columbia 
a t to rneys for Jack Hollman, t h e old 
negro who was arrested for violation 
of t h e labor con t rac t law. T h e de-
cision of t be cour t will be published 
In full later .—J. H. In Newa and Cou-
rier . 
No need to fear ooughs and colds 
t h i s ysar aa f ou can obtain Beee Laxa-
t ive Cougb byrup now from your deal-
er. T h i s is guod uews to mothera wbt 
fear croup aod wliooplng cough. I t Is 
a gent le laxative t h a t expella the 
poison f rom svaem lo "the n a t u t a l 
way. C u t s t h e phlegm and oleara t h e 
head. Guaranteed by Ches ter D i n g 
U>. t 
Worse and worje—A convlot In a 
Ge rman prison had beau extremely 
refractory. One means and ano the r 
bad been t r ied , b u t no th ing oould 
break hie spi r i t . One morulng the 
governor said to t h e warden; " I say, 
Huber , t h e scoundrel la behaving 
worse than ever. P u t h im on bread 
and w a t e r . " " B u t be Is already do-
log two fas t days, s i r . " " T h e n give 
h im s cookery book to read. We 
must break h i s spi r i t somehow."—Il-
lus t ra ted Bits . 
FROM THE ANTILLE8. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' a C o u g h R e m e d y 
B e n e f i t s • C i t y C o u n c i l m a n 
a t K i n g s t o n , J a m a i c a . 
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogar ty , who Is a 
member of t h s Ci ty Council a t Kings-
ton, J s m a i c a , Wast Indies, writes as 
follows: "One bott le of Chamberla in ' s 
Cough Remedy had good effect on a 
cough t h a t Wss giving me trouble and 
1 th ink I should have been more quick-
ly relieved if 1 had cont inued t h e re-
medy. T h a t It was beneflclsl-and quick 
In relieving me t h e r e is no doubt , aud 
bottle! ' 
Br i t i sh English.— Englishman— I 
say, ye knaw, w h a t ' s t h e booksge to 
Boston? Railroad T i c k e t Clerk—The 
wbatage? Engl i shman—The bookage, 
ye knaw—the ' ta r i f f . W h a t ' s t h e tar -
iff? T i c k e t Agents -1 haven ' t t i m e to 
ta lk politics.—New York Weeekly. 
T h e Lesser Evil—' Godly people find 
It very hard , Mr. d igg ings , to become 
accustomed to t h e coin wi thou t t h e 
mot to . " " T h a t ' s so, person; reckon 
t h a r a i n ' t b u t one t h i n g they' l l Und 
harder . " " A n d w h a t la t h a t ? " "Try -
n' t* scrape along on t h e m o t t e r 
t h o u t t b e ooln."—Life. 
Ring's L i t t l e Liver Pills wake up 
lazy livers, clean t h s system and clear 
t h e s k l u . T r y t b e m for billousneaaand 
sick headache. Pr ice 25c. Chester 
Drag Co. t f 
Tax Returns for 1908. 
In accordance wi th t h e law, t ax 
books for t h e r e tu rns of all*'personal 
property for t h e year 1908. will be 
opened on J a n . 1, 1008, and will be 
closed on Feb . 20, 1008. A f t e r whlcb 
the 50 per c e n t penel ty will be a t -
tached to all de l inquents . 
Sec. I , A c t 283, of t h e General As-
sembly of South Carol ina provides aa 
follows: I t shall be t h e du ty of al l 
persons to make r e tu rns of all per-
sonal property a o d return al l new 
buildings on real property t h a t has 
been Improved since r e tu rned . 
Fo r the convenience of all t ax pay-
ers.I will be a t t he following places t o 
mee t you on days naQed to receive 
your t ax re turns . Plsaaa t a k e not ice 
of t b e days and dates; 
Wllksburg, Thoreday. ' Jan- i jnd , f rom 
0 t o I I . 
Baton Rouge, Thursday , J anua ry 
2nd, 1 t o 3. 
J . F. Stone's, Fr iday , J anua ry 3rd, 
9 t o 2. . 
g ^Blackstock, Sa tu rday , J anua ry 4 th , 
Oarnwell, Sa turday, Jlu>.'4, 1 t o S. 
Wellrldge, Moaday, Jan . 8, 10 to 2. 
Roasvllls, T u e ^ i a y . Jan . 7 th , 8 t o 12. 
Mrs. W. P. McCul lough ' s , 'Tuesday 
evening, J a n 7th, 3 30 t o 7. 
Catawba Falls ,Wednesday, J a n . 8U>, 
f rom 9 t o l . 
Bascomvllle, Thursday , J a n . » th ' 
f rom 9 t o 11. 
WyUee Mill, Thursday , J a n . 9 th , 
S to 7. i 
Rlchl 
F o r t 
t o 3. 
U n d s f o r d . Tuesday, J a n . 14, 8 t o 12. 
W . L. Walkar s s tore , Wednesday, 
J a n . 16 ,8 to 11. -
Wednesday .Jen . l i .1 t o 3. 
Lando. Thur sday , J a n . 18 ,8 t o I I . 
. -*r--W. Gaston's ( (o re , T h u r s d a y , 
Jan. 18,1 to 4. 
Rodman, Friday; Jan. 17, • to 1. -
tgwryvl'le, Mender, Jan. » to i. 
J . Foster Carter 's , Mdqda^Jan . 20, 3 
Neely.Grant 's , Tussday , J a a . 21, 
A f t e r t h l a ' t lme I will be In 
ud I ters office 
Back Gives Out. • 
Plenty of ChaetarReadsrt Have 
This Ixparlsnce. 
Yon tax the kldneys-srsr work 
t bem— , - i — -
They c a n t keep up t h e cont inual 
a t t a i n . ' 
T h e back g ives o u t f i t , aches snd 
Doot wa i t longer—take Doan 's Kld-
- "Ilia. 
A. Mitchell , s eatTimter, who Is 
s s l l known In R o n Hill , 8. C., 
' ho lives on t h s obi i r t s of t h s 
. see my dependence 
upon It, aod t h e itching waa so severs 
a t t imes t h a t I could oo t ge t about t o 
do my regular work. I lisard of Doan's 
Kidney Pi l ls aod got a box. They 
drove atoay t b e pain, and my back Is 
now s s s t rong a s ever ." 
I l s u t y more proof like t b l s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Ches ter Drug 
Go's s tore and ask w h s t customers 
report . 
For ss ls by all dealers. Pr ice SO 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Bu 
New F o r k , sole sgen t s for t h s Dnl tsd 
tf 
• 
FRIEND 
Bad -Roads. 
From al l q u a r t e r s t h e r e come oou-
t lnuous snd serious oomplslnts of bad 
roads. I c many places t h e ro^ds are 
h u b deep In mud , snd almost Impas-
sable. A g rea t deal of f su l t Is n a t u 
rally lodged wi th the overseers, hu t 
In most cases doubtless t h i s Is very 
unjus t . When we remember the 
cesslve rainfall of t h e last two months , 
toge ther wi th t b e fact tha t t he road-
beds are made of only the commonest 
d i r t , we natura l ly wonder t h a t t he 
oouotry roads a re no t In even a worse 
condit ion t h a n they are. I t Is not 
reasonable t o expect t h a t roadbeds 
constructed of ordinary red d i r t and 
common clay would remain solid and 
firm th rough an excessively wet 
son l ike the one of t h e past few weeks. 
Some day, t he people of t l ' l s commu-
nlty will rise up aod vole upon t hem, 
selves a special t ax sufficient t o build 
and ma in ta in good roads. We do n o t 
pre tend to know jus t when t h a t t i m e 
will come, b u t I t Is coming. -Waxha 
Euterpr lze. 
T o s top t h a t pain in t h e back, t h a t 
st iffness of t he Joints and muscles 
t ake Plneules. They s re guaran teed 
Don' t suffer f rom rheumat i sm, back-
ache, Itldney t r o u b l e / w h e n you get 3u 
days ' t r e a t m e n t for t l .00. A single 
dose a t bedt ime proves the i r m e r i t 
G e t t h e m tod»y. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
"Perk ins—You know I'erklns—en-
tered Into an ag reement wi th his wife 
soon a f t e r their marr iage 20 years ago 
t h a t whenever e i t h e r lost t empe r and 
scorned the o the r was to keep s l lsnce." 
And the scheme worked?" 
Admirably. Pe kins h a s generally 
kept silence for 20 years ."—London 
Ti t -Bi ts . 
Plnesalve Carbollzed ac t s like a 
poultice, d r aws o u t Inf lammatlcn and 
poison. Aut lsept ld , healing. Fo r 
chapped hands , lips, cuts , burns. Sold 
by Chester Drug Ce. tf 
COPYRIGHTS A c . 
AnroaSMUffn* a i*«lrh and dMflrlption ma, aulcklr aa<*riam our opinion fraa whather ar inranUon II tmibaMf palantatila. CommnnlfA 
'''iU*fT««fVil i I l m d t o o o f c on Hot 
"piaJnt* Uiw' tf moib A tpteiai nctlct, wtihout oh*r*e> lo (b* 
Scicnttnc American. 
Akaodaomilf Dhutnud VMklr. fjtr*Mt c*»«Uon of *nr •cfcrnido Journal. Terms. 13 t rmr: foar toonUw. $L Bold all neenMieelenu 
KILL TH« COUGH 
•m C U R E THI L U N C 8 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovny 
froC8S8r* 
MB AUrTHMAT UD um TMUILEg. 
a t r A R A i r r z i J D SATICFACXOKY 
o s i o m u m D D . 
n OATS' TREATMENT FOR fLM 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
ar B r e f u n d e d . 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
r * A ION at bed t int 
~ - ally ralirraa tht afaat 
» caaa Mote aogalaf. 
jiiimwa 
Preventics 
"AlA. DEALERS" 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of- North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C, 
Tbe personal recommendations of 
pie who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Kenedy 
i done more than al l else to make it S 
staple article of trade and commerce tttm 
I Urge part of the civilized world. 
feWNSaho* 
for CoMtlp 
Wney tnmblM. i 
•••ast. 
aoLUBTO Daoo O o s r m . Madtsoe, Wis. 
3»U>E« ilUGOETg FOR U U 0 « K O H I 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and »ur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds 30c; hitching f j . 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter.. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
w i l l b e a t m y s t a b l e s t h i s w i n t e r w i t h 
h o r s e s a n d m u l e s f o r s a l e . W o u l d b e g l a d 
l o r e v e r y b o d y t o p a t r o n i z e t h e m . 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to iakt 
cars of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
•olumhia Street. 
BACK-ACHEf Chester M( 
S86 C H I C A G O , ! ; . » . A . Sold b y T b e D r u g C o m p ' y 
S^ VauaVvotv 
\D\va\ \\\e Sax* 
3V\>o\A CAUSUT ADVvoWata 
&Toeer$ (LoTwp&Tva. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price oh wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see hcjw this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
W e will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
W e carry almost everything. W e 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. - W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lott of "SILVER LEAF" best patent Flour 
for $8,50 per-hundred. 
SB 
s s 
Cures Bil iousness. Sick C l e a n s e * t h e s y s t e m 
ffibrougfily a n d d e a r s 
sal low ach,- T o r p i d L i v e r and 
Laxative Fruit Syrop T ? 
nary, a f t e r wblcb t i m e t b e books *111 
be closed 
the agaa or 21 aod SO y e a n a r * . l iable 
U> Poll T a x , e ioep t tboae exempt by 
